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In addition to the stateinent lui
The Ceneral April RE.coUD, re the General

Assembly. Assembly in Hailîton on the
l4th of June, please, note the following:

Arrangements have been made -wit1î the railway
couipanies for rcduued fares, whicli are available
for conimissioners and their %vives or daugliters
aceompanying them, as aiso for others baving
businiess- with tlue. ssemibly. Tickets are good lu
going, froin the St.h to the l4thi June, aîîd in re-
turning, up to, the 26th June. Wrheu tickets are
purchased at the starting-point a Standard Certifi-
cate niust be procured froîîî the ticket agent,
stating that full single lare bas been paid to, Hautî-
ilton. These certificates -%vill be attest-ed ab the
meeting of tise Assenibly, ani return tickets oh-
tainied free, provided that at least 300 have used
the certifieates.

If travelling by more than one lue of railway,
the standard certificate should bc obtaineid from
the Ticket Agent of eaehi lne.

13y the Richelieu anîd Ontario Navigation Co.,
retura tickets to Hamilton ean bc got for one and
one-thirdl rare, nxeals aùnd berths extra.

At a meeting of the Exeen-
Aged anîd Inflrm tive of tlîe .Aged and Infirm
M Inisters' Fund. Ministers' Fund Comnsittee

held on the 24th o! April,
it was resolved te ask every congregation et the
Churcli to inîke a speolal effort on b'elalf of the
Fund, on Sabbath, 121st ot May.

Thsis is the only Fund or the Churcli that ended
theyearwith a deficit, and itisvery desirable tbat
this deficit should bo renîoved, -ithout delay.

As there is no collection appointed hy the
General Assembly to bo taken in tise xnoîth o!
Mfay, it is hoped thbat every session will give their
people the opportunity of responding to the ap-
peal, and see tlhat thse nsoney is forwarded to the
Agent o! the Church, so as to reach bu»i before
the 3lst of .Nlay.

The annuitants on tisis F nsd are alinost entire-

ly ministers, 'ho bore tise burden and heat et tise
day in tise early settlenuent of thse country, %vien
salarieswere amial], and when it was almost prac-
ticaUly impossible te, lay aside anything for 01(1
age. It is feit Quit the existing deficit can ensily
bc removed if thse Coninittee have tise hearty co-
operation o! the ministers of tise Church iii tise
inatter.-

Interesting to East and WVest
Contents of alike will bo thse statenient of
This Issue. the Home Mission Committee,

West, dealing chiefly -with the
Nortliwp.st a-ad Yuken. Frein the Foreign F;ieldl
the letters are of dleep interest. 11ev. J. Wý%.
Mackenzie, of Efate, pietures strikingly thse con-
trasts between now and hygone years in thse New
1-febrides ; Ms-s. M1orton's facile pen tells of
a day and its doinîgs in Trinidad ; -while froit
Honan several -writers combine te give a generous
treat. Furnishinig a fltting close te ail these good
things, is tise excellent article on Dr. Cisalmers,
by 1Rev. Prof. Ross, B.D., o! Montreal.

Last Assernbly appointed a
Unfioni ln Horne Comznittee of represntatives

Work. from. East and West to Ece
what they could do towards

unifying oui' Home Mission Work, wliich is stili
carried on under twvo separate committees, as
before the Union cf 1875. Th)is Cosnmittee met a
short tinie since and formulated a plan for sub-
mission to ncxt Assembly, whviich gives zemnething
cf tise appearance of union, while in reality le.av-
ing, the work to bc continued mnuch thse sanie as
at present. One Comimittee in two sections will
have supervision over the wliole, but tise Funds
-%vill romain separate and 1 lie disposition of theni
wvill reinain practieailly in the bands cf cacis sec-
tion. It is thouglit that even this nominal approands
touvards unification will. tend to foster the spirit
o! Union and lead the far East te realizo that
Home work in Kootenay or Klondike is as iînueli
its own as in hliramichi or Fifteen 'Mile Streain.


